Hampton University
Office of Financial Aid and Scholarships
Winter Session Eligibility Worksheet

Student Name: ________________________ HUID: __________________

Who is eligible?

• Students with remaining loan eligibility.
• Dependent Students- whose parent(s) can borrower additional funds from the Parent plus loan.

Who is not eligible?

• Students who have exhausted their loan eligibility, you may want to consider applying for a private educational loan. Be advised that, in most cases these loan may require a cosigner.

Anticipated winter hours: ________

Anticipated Winter Tuition Amount: ______________ Books: ____________

Winter Session Information:

• $100 Registration Fee
• $50 Application Fee (new student’s only)
• $300 per credit hour (undergraduate student)
• $695 per credit hours (graduate student)

Please attach a signed statement from your Academic Advisor that supports your enrollment into winter session courses.

____________________________________________________________

For office use only:

___Academic Advisor statement attached

___Approved

___Denied

FAA Signature_______________________ Date_______________________